
WELCOME!
Four Bells Inn Drinks
TheThe pub is as important as ever for the 
Four Bells and we have alot to talk 
about.  With 4 real ales, kept exception-
ally well by Ben, you will be pleased to 
see some old favourites and some new 
additons this year.  We’ll be keeping Ev-
erards Tiger & Theakston’s Black Bull 
on the bar as a permanent fixture, with 
two rotating casks.  As the weather 
warms up, we’ll be looking for some 
great pale ales and maybe even some 
cider!  March will see the launch of our 
1/3 pint tasting menus, so you can 
sample the beers on the menu for a 1/3 
ofof the price and keep sampling new 
products.  Our list of available ales will 
be on show and you can vote for what 
comes next!  We’re also upping our 
range of spirits with a great selection of 
Gins, Rums, Whisky’s, Bourbons and 
Vodkas if you can bear to move away 
from Gordons & Smirnofrom Gordons & Smirnoff!  
Rugby 6 Nations kicks off in Feb:
4th - Wales vs England
5th - Italy vs Ireland & France vs Scot
12th - England vs Italy & Scot vs Wales
13th - Ireland vs France
We’ll be putting some offers on the bar 
for these games and some chips and bits 
during!  Come along!
  
 

Happy New Year!
ItIt’s a new year and we certainly have 
our work cut out!  We’d like to thank 
everyone for their custom in 2010 and 
here’s to a great 2011!  A big well-
done to the Calverton Plough Play 
who raised £1011 for charity, we look 
forward to seeing them again this 
year!year!  A big thanks to John at Wood-
borough Heritage for some great his-
torical photos of both the Four Bells 
& Woodborough and they will be fea-
turing on our website that is launched 
in February. 
Visit www.fourbellsnottingham.co.uk
for menus, events, offers & news.  We 
are on the lookout for antique furni-
ture, tables, chairs, old chesterfields, 
frames, etc... if you have anything of 
interest let us know!  We’ll also start 
work on the outdoor garden areas 
shortly ready for Summer with new 
furniturefurniture and an area for children and 
families.  We look forward to seeing 
you all in 2011.
Craig, Gaynor, Ben, Selena & the 
team!

It’s 2011 and there’s a bit 
to do... lets start with the 
drinks...the offers ...the 
decor... the garden...the 
parties... the events... and 
of course quality home-
cooked, local food!  

Four Bells Inn Food
WWe’ve had a great start to our journey 
of rediscovery for what the Four Bells 
Inn should be for food.  Tom & Mark 
who head up our kitchen team have 
done a great job of delivering fresh, 
quality produce.  We’re making steps 
to improve our offer with new bits in 
presentation,presentation, menu designs and also 
content.  As you read this, we’ll be 
filling our freezers with Game as the 
season is about to finish so we can in-
troduce a Game section to our menu.  
Our great offers still stand, discount-
ed lunch for Senior Citizens, Pie & 
Pint night on a Tuesday with our ever 
popular suet crust pies going down a 
storm and a great offer on steaks on 
Fridays with more options to come!  
New to 2011 is our Early Bird menu, 
where between 5 - 7pm daily you can 
enjoy two courses for £12.  This year 
willwill be great for food events and spe-
cial evenings, we’ll be celebrating 
Valentines on the 14th February with 
a 4 course dinner for £22.50, Shrove 
Tuesday on the 8th March with plenty 
of pancakes, WCA are arranging a 
pancake race for all the kids and we’ll 
top it off from 3pm with a kids disco 
& activity, a weeklong event for St 
Patrick’s day from 13th - 19th March 
with the best in Irish suppers, and not 
forgetting Mothering Sunday on 3rd 
April!  We’d love your suggestions, 
ideas and if you have any special par-
ties or requirements, don’t hesitate to 
pop in and see us!  
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Woodborough Woods 
Parents Group
WWe’re now involved with the Parents 
Group at Woods Foundation School 
for children aged 4 to 11 and are 
aiming to raise funds for outside edu-
cational play equipment. In the next 
six months the WWPG are hosting a 
series of fundraising events to help 
reachreach a £5000 target. These include a 
Family Film Night in February, a quiz 
in March and culminates in a Banquet 
and Ball at Woodborough Hall in 
June. WWPG are writing to local 
businesses to ask for donations that 
we can either auction or raffle off on 
thethe evenings. We would be most 
grateful for any donations , all are 
welcome whether big or small - 
drinkable - edible - do able - wearable 
- playable - rideable - holidayable - 
spendable. It all helps! Please pop in 
to see us to discuss.

Budding Quizmaster?
We’re looking to start a Sunday Night 
Quiz and are looking for ideas and 
suggestions from those of you that 
frequent quizzes!  
We need ideas on: 
What type of prizes will work?
TType of questions & categories?
If you win a night, would you host the 
next week?
Any good quizzes you go to?
Drop us an e-mail to 
craigsmith1976@hotmail.com if you 
would like to help!

WWorthy Causes
WWe’re going to organise some charity 
events to raise awareness and cash for 
charities close to us.  Our main char-
ity is Cardiomyopathy and we’re 
happy for you to approach us with 
your own suggestions on how we can 
help you.  We can arrange nights of 
entertainment,entertainment, music or anything that 
will help towards the cause and we’re 
happy to promote it in our monthly 
newsletter, online or in the pub.  If 
you have any questions or would like 
to chat, just drop us a line.

 

Royal Wedding
AsAs you know, it’s the very anticipated 
wedding of William & Kate on Friday 
the 29th of April and many of you 
will see the benefit of a day off work!  
We’d love Woodborough to get in-
volved in an old fashioned Street 
Party and we’d love you to help!  We 
cancan arrange childrens activities, 
music, mini beer festival and we need 
more people and ideas to get the ball 
rolling and to help!  We can only do it 
with you!  
We have plenty of space with the gar-
dens, car park and it can be an oppor-
tunity to get everyone together.    We 
want anyone who would like to get 
involved to come and see us at the 
Four Bells on Monday 21st February 
at 7pm for a chat and drinks on how 
we can arrange!  We are thinking 
food, drinks, music, fun and celebra-
tions! Please send me an e-mail to 
craigsmith1976@hotmail.com if you 
wish to attend and get involved.

Key Dates
February 
4th - Wales vs England Rugby
5th - Italy vs Ireland/France vs Scot.
12th - England vs Italy/Scot vs Wales
13th - Ireland vs France
14th -14th - Valentines Day
21st - Meeting re Royal Wedding
26th - Italy vs Wales/England vs Fra.
27th - Scotland vs Ireland
March
1st - St Davids National Beer Day
8th  - Shrove Tuesday Kids Party
8th8th - Pancake race up Roe Hill from 
the Woodborough Community Ass.
12th - Italy vs France/Wales vs Ire
13th - England vs Scotland
13th - 19th - St Patricks Celebrations
19th - Scotland vs Italy 
        - Ireland vs England
        - France vs        - France vs Wales

Keep in touch
Website (mid Feb)
www.fourbellsnottingham.co.uk
Twitter
Four Bells or WoodboroughNG14
E-mailE-mail - 
craigsmith1976@hotmail.com
Phone
0115 9656670
 

Wouldn’t it be great if we could re-create this!


